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CLASSIFIEDS

100th Issue Collectors Edition

MAY 20, 2006
for Chiropractors or Students:
$20 for 25 words...page 16 details ...Circulation: 12,366 CALIFORNIA DC’S + All Senior Chiropractic Students

“SK Cubagem & Friends are celebrating Chirocom’s 100th Issue.”
Reprinted from Chiropractic World Review, story page 17

Doctors,
advertise in

We are mailed free to over 12,366 DC's in California and
all Senior Students at all the California colleges. Check
us out on the web at www.
.com
Our classifieds are the most complete, up to date, listings for and about Chiropractors doing business in
California. Your dust collector is someone's great find.
Need something? Ask for it - our readership has it.
Chirocom is must reading for the
Chiropractic business person.

CLASSIFIED RATES INCLUDING INTERNET POSTING
* Personal: For Doctors of Chiropractic and Senior Chiropractic
Students only. $40 for 25 words for two consecutive issues,
50 cents each additional word (50 words maximum).
* Personal: Non-Chiropractors - $60 for 25 words for two
consecutive issues, 50 cents each additional word (50 words
maximum).
* BUSINESS CLASSIFIEDS other than for your personal Chiropractic office are $50 per 25 words per month, $1 each additional
word. Ad will be boxed. Pay for five ads up front and receive
the sixth one free.
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If you miss the deadline or we are full, your ad will run in the next issue.
Deadline for June 2006 Edition:
12:00 Noon - Jun. 2, 2006
Space is limited: First Come - First Inserted.
Please be advised that CHIROCOM has run out of space more than
one week prior to our deadline date.

* CHIROCOM’S COMMITMENT IS TO
LICENSED DRS. OF CALIFORNIA.
CHIROCOM IS PUT ON THE WEB
FIVE DAYS AFTER THE SOUTHERN
MAILING TO ALLOW THOSE
DOCTORS TO RECEIVE IT.

All ads must be typed or neatly printed and accompanied with payment.
MAIL ONLY!!! FAXES AND E-MAILS WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED. PLEASE
DO NOT E-MAIL YOUR CLASSIFIEDS. THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED
• MAIL ONLY • If you overnight your ad to us DON’T MAKE US SIGN! Fed
Ex has the best service. It is your responsibility to renew your ad if you
desire. New ad copy and new payment are required.
No credit cards accepted. Please make checks payable to:

Chirocom
3650 Clairemont Drive #4
San Diego, CA 92117
Please call to remove your ad when sold. We need the space and you don't
need the calls. No Changes, No Refunds. If you have any questions,
please call me 858-273-5113.
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Health Naturally,

Michael B. Winter, D.C.
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chiropractic heros

By Seymore Bortus · staff writer . . . Reprinted from Chiropractic World Review
San Diego, California
“It was an all star celebration, first at
the sold out stadium for opening
night, then at the beach the following
afternoon. SK Cubagem, publisher
of Chirocom "The Chiropractic
Market Place" and many of his close
friends celebrated Chirocom's 100th
issue, sure to become a magazine
collectors treasure. S.K. thanked
everyone for all the positive comments that he has received since the
introduction of Chirocom. " I've
been very gratified by your spontaneous comments: M "Great idea"
M "We needed something like this"
M "Brilliant" M "I should have thought
of this" M "Thank you". The only suggestion for change has been to put

the classifieds into categories. As
S.K. has explained to those who
have called, I would like you to look
through all of Chirocom. You never
know what you'll find. Take a look at
ALL of the companies and businesses
advertisements. They are paying for
the exposure, and I would appreciate
you giving their products and services
your consideration. As you can see,
they are top quality, first rate companies and individuals. They deserve
your attention. Because of their
support, I can afford to let you place
your personal classifieds for only
$40 for two issues. Of course, I
expect you to buy the best products
or services at the best price and
according to your needs. I only ask
you to take a good look at our adver-

tisers. Check their reputation, check
their quality, check their service,
check their price. Even call them
for more information. Then make
your choice. Please tell them you
saw their ad in Chirocom - They'll
appreciate it - And so will I." Chirocom's celebratory event ended with
S.K. graciously smiling and waving
to all his friends, thanking them for
their continued support of Chirocom
and quoting B.J. Palmer “Early to
bed, early to rise, work like
hell and advertise.” From all of
us at the Chiropractic World Review
congratulations to Chirocom on a job
well done . . . . 100 issues and going
strong! You truly are the “Chiropractic
market place”.
end”
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Collectors Edition

By Seymore Bortus · staff writer . . . Reprinted from Chiropractic World Review
San Diego, California
After throwing out the 1st pitch, SK Cubagem is congratulated
on the pitchers mound by two close friends, and by a sold out
stadium crowd, there to celebrate Chirocom’s 100th issue.
This reporter was lucky to interview all the stars. I quote;
Elvis “I am leaving the stadium.”
Famous Chicken “SK is one of my fowlest friends.”
SK “I’m paying tribute to DD and BJ Palmer for without them
we would not have our wisdom or our vision.”

Story page 17

